
La Sagesse, Jesmond NE2 3AF



Stylish & Modern Four Bedroom Townhouse with Open
Aspect Views & Garage! Ideally located within the
prestigious La Sagesse development, Jesmond. La Sagesse,
part of the stunning development of the former La Sagesse
School, built by David Wilson Homes in 2016 is perfectly
placed within Jesmond and is only minutes from local
shops, cafés and amenities with excellent transport links
provided with both West Jesmond & Ilford Road Metro
Station a short walk away.

Boasting over 2,300 Sq ft with 4 bedroom, 5 bathroom, the
internal accommodation briefly comprises: Spacious entrance
hall with storage under-stairs storage staircase to first floor
and separate storage cupboard; bedroom four with French
doors leading out to a terrace and the communal gardens,
open to dressing area and with access to an En-suite shower
room; utility room; external store room; 19ft integral garage.
The first floor landing with WC gives access to; an
impressive 22ft kitchen diner with bi-fold doors leading to a
private sun terrace with stairs leading to the ground floor
level, stylish kitchen area with fitted wall and base units
together with work surfaces, integrated appliances; lounge
with a door leading to the larger private sun terrace, south
facing with a door leading back into the first floor landing.
The second floor landing with storage gives access to two
bedrooms, bedroom two a 22ft full-with room, with built-
in storage and access to the En-suite shower room; family
bathroom with three piece suite. To the third floor with
storage, master bedroom suite measuring the full length of
the property, with three separate storage cupboards and a
door leading to the En-suite shower room, complete with
three piece suite. Externally, a paved driveway providing
parking and access to the integral garage and an additional
allocated parking space. With well manicured communal
gardens, a private rear garden shared between the five
townhouses, gas central heating and double glazing, this
great property simply demands an internal inspection!

Stylish Modern Townhouse | 2,304 Sq ft (214.1m2) | Four
Bedrooms | Lounge with South Facing Sun Terrace | 22ft
Kitchen Diner with Sun Terrace | Utility Room | First Floor
WC | Family Bathroom | Three En-Suite
Bathrooms/Shower Rooms | Integral Garage | Well
Manicured Communal Gardens | Off-Street Parking | GCH
& DG | Excellent Location | EPC: B

Offers Over £775,000


